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the ratr.e of the "little J5ktr. II triJ
his hand in bulldosicir -- ni . saring
CapU!nBuck Kitchln anJ other nhJt?
men of Halifax, but he canve to? gri t
eariy'andjfeis vile plot fi! .tbirougb,
with , a thud that astounded thjlltiUr
manipulator and plotter. He n
Iaa.jl go around the. corner ctylnft lik'
a whipped !boy andr saying: L J- t

1 3

gove rnment vork. and vote wltiv the
white man's party on Tuesday. May
God save the state J i' v 'i J

t I i

North i Carolinians, who arie Indeed
North Carolinians, must thank in all
heartiness .the two eloquent and able
senators for their services In this try-
ing hour. They have done well Indeed-Man- y

thanks. It is a very crucial
hour. Many a good name will be made
brighter, and many a man wiir lower
the, standard of his own manhood be-

fore the close of the polls on the 8th
of November. "Whenever a man begins
to palter with his own conscience, , to
lower his. own conscious standard of
rectitude, tot. dicker,; for success, .to
make himself a pliant tool of wrong,
to perform political gymnastics on the'
platform he ij gone, gone irretrievably!
He can never be the same man again
though he sweat In agony of soul, and
try to ish himself in the con-

fidence, in the respect of the best ; of
mankind. Like the wbman who listens
to the seductive charmer the scoun-- .

drel who seeks her ruin and falls, the

the; republican party will (bare to da
witfrcut me. , t' ' I j, j"it is very strange that a man ot
your loUIigence would think that re-
publicans ere- - all menials or foo't."

Mr. R. J, Jt?merson writes to Cuigni
Julian S.rCarr; chalrraan of the demo-
cratic executive commit tee of Durham
county, declining to fun as a fnlon
candidate for county commissioner.
We make an interesting Extract-fro-

his I letter: ' '
jj jl y

"In view of the political condition
In ojur state today I feel it my duty to
ay to. the public and would to God

tha every Anglo-Saxo- n culd.fwl It,
that. If there was ever a Um in the
history of North Carolina which call-
ed, !in thunder tones, for the coming
together of the white jnen of the land
It is; at hand. I haVe bwn true
to the populist principles, and her prin-
ciples aire, mine , todaj-- , but the trun
which her affairs, through fusion have
taken, are not in accord with my idea
of populist, principles. Since designing
politicians and unprincipled office hold-
ers and seekers have, through ; an un
holy; fusion, steered the party far from
her:moorings until Iittlt. else than re-
publicanism, and gold bugism, and ne-
gro Supremacy, can be seen either, pn
the nominations for. office,' or in any-
thing else which is connected 'with. 'nrhas grown out of fusion." i j

Mr. a M. Orr, of. Mecklenburg, wtyo
is a: faithful conscientious populi4t,
writes from Newin, N C. to The Chair- -,

lott News, withdrawing and giving h$s
allegiance to the great , democratic paj"-t- y.

"He! writes of his party:
"lt. ,It certainly has forsaken isprinciples of; reform by fusionwith, aifd

offering; to fuse with any Party that

none of Ills. So Uoght the great Apos-
tle. If a' man always live close to the
blessed Redeemer, he will walk as He
walked, and love to keep company with
the blood-wash- ed and sanctified. You
may know the type and sincerity, the
purity and profundity of a man's relig-
ion by" how he walks and with whom
h constantly associates.. The' more
progress a man makes in Christian
life In spiritual life rather the more
he will know of Jesus, the more he will
walk with Him, and the deeper his hu-
mility and the stronger his faith, the
sincerer his love for his Redeemer, and
the more anxious he Is to be useful and
"always abounding in (network of - the
Lord." An old English . Episcopal di-

vine, Rev. --William ' Jay, , wrote this
long ago, "If persons1 are ever firm in
principle, fearless "in duty,- - zealous in
the cause of God, yet humble and low-
ly, gentle and tender, and patient In
suffering, and' ready to forgive, no one
nped be told with .whom they havef
been." And so when you see men
venal' and vicious, full of boastings
and venomous, wordly and vain and
greedy, ;you may know they are

of the Master, and their
fruits are not the fruits of the Spirit.
.!..". , ,.,: '
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Write, it on your ships that sail,
Borne along by storm and gale;
Write, it large In letters plain,
Over i everyi land and main f

'"Where there's drink; there's ''da A- -
I er'"

Write it over every gate.
On the church aid halls of state,
In the hearts of every band, .

' '

On the" laws of every land,
"Where there's drink there's dan-- I'ger." -

'
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Paints, : !

; sir

Glass, ;

4 1 '
I

. i Paste Point, ;
. - i

Egyptian
Ready-Mixe- d,

Pure House Colors;
; linseed Oil;

Il Putty, .

IBuS ders' Hai-dwar-e,

i --i
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tr& on Your Wants.
. ... .,' .'! S

n. JAi iOBI HiEDWABE CO.

IIAV12 IN STOCK

New tfrimes, Raisins,
Currants, 4

:

Citron ! Aimonas.
- ' .

-j-
-a - - J

5L C. a iie Ilerrms:, Mullets-an- a

insn'uoe r
- ) ' . . J u' I '1

Also f 1c ntv of Fowls' for Satur
day's tr iii e. .

'
.

- ;, .

gTlRNBEH,C5EK 1JK09.;
"211 and" 219 North Front, St.

Bell 'Phne XCO, Interstate 160.

AT THE UIILUCKY CORNER

itNot oUlHltec l--

.
Rye, but the besfc

It" I". fr 1 f if f ',:- - ."!

GRAHAM AKD-.WIIO- L rilEAT
.FLOUR.

Fine No; 1 Macerel, Mullets
Saher Kraut, Sausage

Dill Pi:kles, . Mince Meat..

In fact! any and everything you need,
to fill; four table with the CHOICEST
GIt6$RIES. ,

.

, "Once I catarht a little Wf, I ; f
- Whol was math too warm 'forSne-.- '

i 3d i" - v-.- -. ii;- - !. y

II i ton, has ichomgh-- of: the .ape,Je'
.Calluie.-t- last hLm forj t?wr year v"

,

.LetUverjr white man In N.orthpara'
li.ta HsJ1 vtkth' the lark- - 'on net!ue-- !
d&y morning and giv one ky $. his
country;1 Let him b4 up and. doing;
"frvw early morn to 4e'wy eve, and
do iCl hi can tk res tort-- hont govern-
ment and preserve the--

North Carulma.'Ileavei.biesings at-- :
tend lr.r." j IleyWill .be! abl tj. 'leep;
soundly and tb text daj iri?e ith a
good conscience. i

. i &

The Ruietgh Ne-s'an- d 0erVt op- -
ied from The Mes.rtger relative t
bad management tn, Cumberland f the
black radlal gang in control by hich
S5,6)0 werf4 expendt-- d above whatl
under safe' democn.ic adml-iistrtio-

It adds Ithls: "

j t
J -

"Wake's fusion can.
see . Cumberland's $3 600 and ?o khem-$8,00-

bejtteir. " In this county thj f -

jnoit nly collated and ?p?nt
$3,000 more! tutes than did .th- - inwv-crat- s,

but i thy also tun the j'untv
$S,000 deeper ta debt. And ha! the
"eason why MLajor Hi t threw !thwhole th;injf in. disgust and vdari'?Ii k

renomlnition.". . -- -

The Atlanta-- Journal refers tt.rour
gifted townsman, as-"ti- e eloquent' A.
MiWaddei' and copies this from? hlim,

that "pa'tience his not'br.fy lost ,ltt'vir-tu- f,

butjhasI suni to the' leyel of t'ltsil- -
lam"mityi"

i

White, men - shoodd not lose siHfc; in
working; and votiig of the laboriob- -
lem; Who' are y jr friends a'np whp'
art- - your enemies T "Who vote il with
you to redeem, tnd. disenthrall but
wh .te laborers !?

, Woo yoteVsfgai ns.t yu
alw ays ' but" negro !alrers? ,Tie ili
bor "Bureau in Vt!mington' shopld he
welt fostered'"4o not forget it' Ths
tim--.ha- s --Come for white nieni ?

c'aroof ; themseiv.es. Negroes w8.try,
toinjure them, who habitually a&ta'gn
nize the.m. and vote against'-theri- i and
their": pejeuniary interests, an'd' hp t,
degrade, the whites and destroy! their
civtitzatlon, certainly have, no;; iainT
upon them . for any thing, mucp less,
for employment 'that thereby thefg may
be able to continue, their, hostility, and
carry on the work, of impairmeiitii ami
financial injury. If the White' "Mert
fait of duty, here, Wilmington;) will
h'avo - the sane situation confronting
them two years hence: It will be-the-

justlike it is now. . .Wilmington IcoulJ
be , made a ' progressive, prosperous,
peace-abidin- g city if it had, a thrsahd
additional white laborers, thriftj. a nd
industrious !L1("

'
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KUFLEITIOXS ON THE SPEECHES
OF TWO SEJfATOKS

-

Senator Tillman is not only an ora-

tor of . great tmpresslveness, . point,
Uash; and magnetism but jhe is prac-

tical and reaches out afte-- f the exact
condition and how to meet.it. In his
Charlotte speech ' he was as emphatic
as truth and. as pointed as a lance. lie
"drove home .his facts with the precis-

ion of a trip, hammer Ilar this ye

ctonk of North Carolina, tye jWhite Men I

of the east:" " - ,!.'' r
Tho smirpp of government is the in

dividual '.citizen; TIh, stream, cannot
rise higher, than its source But when
a atate with 100,000 white majority

. ,irQo itacit ttA srovernment and puts.
Ignorant negroes In the saddle, ithard- -

ly; deserves so much sympathy."
In" 1890 the census showed that there

were 1,057,720 whites and --562,565 blacks
not quite double as many whites.

The white vote' Is not' so large as
twice that of the blacks for the lat-

ter colonize rapidly, vote .
freely . and

some vote often ; when they can. We
would say that the white vote is about
80 pef cent, morefthan the blacks. But
Senator Tillman was near enough in
his general statement to raise a very
impressive point, and to enforce-it upon

the minds of the--Whi- te Race In, North
Carolina. As The Messenger said tne
other! day, the great underlying cause
of present conditions in North Caro-

lina, !such as exist, in -- no other state
, $n the American Union, is simply and

plainly owing toL one fact the large
number of, white, men who prefer an

'Ignorant "blacks, upon whom they can
impose and who can be led as with a
bridle in mouth, ,L rather than to hold
principles and unite with their race
for. honest, equar.-- j economical, . ,good
government.- - They prefer to , boss it3

backed byj negroes rather, thA.n to

riake their places and Chances with the
great Whijje Race.

Tt u in this bad conduct of some 40,- -

000 or'50,000 whites Xhaf alllthe trouble
arises that --curses Noith. Carolina, and
all the , very serious dingers that
threaten the, peace ana pru&prinj.

j 'ith-- state. -

No other state is" afflicted as North
Carolina is wfth such dreadful envi-

ronments and very 'critical conditions.
clear and inevita-

ble;
The only conclusion,

is that - this state is cursed, with
mean whites than.more low down,

' any other state. What man can be

worthy' of. the name and deserve com-

panionship Tvith the. White Race, who
and a dire- -success,'would for partisan

fill love Of office, agree to combine with
to oDnressan alien anu. nuui - - -- --

and wrong the superior'race, and turn
of thethe;controltoOver the -- state

ViavA never shown the
'least qualifications or talents for gov- -

ternment: who not only cannot govern

a ritate, but are, absolutely unequal to
the'-dutie- s and respqnsibil ties of gov- -

eming a. town,; .much less a city, and

stiir much less .themselves.
"The, distinguished land vigorous

: South Carolina senatjor Is right when

he says that with a, great majority
' Is put under the con-

trol
of whites a state

of negroes, that there ;is teft hard-

ly any occasion for sympathy.
The-- ' eloquent senator from Virginia;

Iloni Jno, W. Daniel,! who so generally
recognized as the greatest of living, or-

ators in! a great 'state so productive of

oratory in the, past-He-nry Randolph,
and other fa-

mous
Wise, Sommers; .Pryor

men "in . the foremost files of

time," also spoke words of great ess

and' force. He was con- -

servatlve, but bristling with points,

and showed appreciation of the North
- Carolina1 situation.; Ltke a statesman

he condemned the talk- should condemn
of the president's presuming to send

Carolina. He saidNorththe army into
directly positively that the presi-

dent had; no right to send the. troops.
iTa thmiffhi that if it were done

,it would give the 'state, to the dem-
ocrats.? His last words breathed patri-

otism He said :(and encouragement.
"I know that when aj great free peo-pl- e

determine theyr.are going, to. es-iUbl- ish

Wn-est-
, free government nh

officers intcharge of it whom the can
' trust td preserve their, honor and the

honor of their Wives and children, no
power on earth eah prevent It.

Bayonets or no' bayonets, frauds by

the thousands or a, fair election, let
every white man who loves his .state,

' who regards, its prosperity and. peace,

'who would restore confidence and hope

'nd order, and .allay, all exceed pas-

sions, and, uplift jthe old common-

wealth,! and restore tp the towns their
and have honest, fair, firm- lost rights,

nf imitations. Use ElasticBeware
Starch,

.' - :x..r .;"..

EMBROIDERIES. A

this week offer those on hand at a reduction of 20 per cent on every dollar
worth and no fractional part (thereof. In "making this offer 'we do not re-
serve any portion of the presedt stock j but we . must have, the - space hence

man who wounds his own conscience
and stabs his own fair name by trick-
ery and wrong doing," he "falls' far and
heavy" j ; ' 1 ' ;

"He falls like Lucifer,
Never to. hope again." x

. Let,, men be true to their country,
their community, their race; their fam-
ily, their honor let eachJ i

'
I i

1

,

"Be Just and fear not:
Let! all the ends thou almst at be thy

' ' l
Thy; God's and truth's." '

-
;

- . : !"f : jji. Jit ; ''I v !r.

Let them j avoid ' ' a. great i wrong
against the5 highest" civilization and
the noblest race. Let, them .stand fast
for the right and the true and the,
good. If enticed to wrong .lend'a, deaf
ear. j If solicited to betray your great
race; swear , upon the altar of your
country, to die Hirst. If the political
Slrean should sing. the song that brings
ruin flee from .her. "Fling awayuarnbi-tion- ;

by that sin felt the angels."

RELIGIOUS EDITORIALS FOR
' r SUNDAY

You Can tell a Christian by the com-pan- y

he keeps. This;is an old adag.e,.
well worn and true. It will be remem-
bered by the close' Bible reader, tht, - " i r
in the Book of Acts that" John and Pte-t- er

were so very bold in the Expression
of their religious views- that the rulers
"marvelled" "that ignorant . and ' un-

learned they ! should so stand ."or the
truth, and that Peter particularly, who
Was "filled with the Holy ' Ghost, ,

should be so .brave in words and clear
in statement Then !it was that rulers
"took knowledge of them that' they
had been with Jesus."! They had been
keeping' company with the Sinless One,
the best of earth. Without the train-
ing of the schools, without linguistic
learning or with knowledge, ) : these
plain" men. of the people fairly astound-
ed the men of the Sanhedrim with their
clearness andi earnestness of views, and
the elevation I of what they proclaimed.
If they had known ithat these "un-
learned and ignorant men" were fiilled
with the Holy Spirit and thereby equip-ped'wi- th

the wisdom' of Heaven they
would not have so pciuch marvelled.
They were impressed evidently at. their
povver,just exercised in healing.in- - their
bold speech, for God, and their knowl-elg- e,

of diving truth, and thes' then re-

alized that 'jt was: not strange for
the-fft- - to so teach who had been in close
attendance upon and fellowship with
Jesus; the Teacher ahd Healer. No
'doubt the rulers had. seen Peter and
John accompanying the Saviour: on His
journeys," and had iappeared us the "spe-

cial friends: of the ilAster.. They were
easily recognized and j while I they could
understand something .of their bold-
ness they were not 'enlightened or fa--
vorably impressed by their, bold man-
ner of address and thje matter' present
ed to their understandings: Rut the
simple lesson we are concerned with,
is that1 it is ra blessed thing' for "an

'..!' t:.;'!' r - 4 iearthly sojourner, one of Adam's fallen
race, to be so" "filled with the Holy
Ghost" , as; to .henceforth 'to . keep
company with the Son of God. ,To
be filled "with Jesus is a mighty as
well, as blessed privilege. There are
those who do keep HLs company, walk
ing in His foo'tsteps jwith 'alk humility
of soul and circumspection Of life; who
are "partakers of 'the Divine nature";
who, like Enoch of old, do constantly
"walk with God." You need not be
Vith Jesus In ' bodily; presence as did
Peter and John. Yoii may. walk with
Him always in spirit; and live forever
with Him ia the Spirit, and.be receiv--
ing blessings all the time and always
"happy on the way.'l - You may know
Christ in Heaven and! because : you can
have His spirituali presence arid be led
and taught !of the, Holy Spirit, This,
sweet; gracious unbroken, fellowship
begins here In this life. The man Whoi
does not keep company with Jesus in
this life wilkneverj behold Him in glory
and enjoy the everlasting fellowship..
Heaven, begins on-xeart- to not Cox-g- et

that, for it isj areat truth!. iThe
soul that iis introducedNto he Christ
through the mighty transroxming and
regenerating' power of th Ho1y Ghost
will never be out; of the epmpaxe ;of
the Lord and Master. That is indeed
a blesse'd and most coimfortng thought.
How can f a . soul groy'and develop and
be'happy in spiritual life Hvlthout the
presence of the Redeemer He said
He would send them the, "Comforter".
and that He was wsth His raithtui ais- -
cipies to itne ena. iney can re-joic- e ana
say.from the heart and the soul, "I
am continually!! walking w-it-

h Thee, and
larti-o- f that favored. number of whom
not only it mays be truthfully said,
that "they had j been'1 with J- -

sus" but they are forever with, Him,
He 'abiding in; themi and they ahiding
in Him. j And that is religion. If a man
have "not the Spirit of - Christ hi Is

give our customers the benefit,, and we
way. at tms i remarKacne oner. j

CORSETS and

woud throV a bone. 2nd, The sitfc-- -

ra6ial type, aj-blam- ej

parent ly. Who is to I shall not
LLcxnpt, io aiscuss. 41 I, well re--

niemDer reconstruction days, and the
threat to send LJnited States raarshails
or. troops' to support either party.or to
help; keep the peace in old North Caro-llan- ,l

astounded me. The white people
of North Carolina are a peace-lovin- g"

and JawvabMing people, and friends pf
the colored race- - The situation today

deplorable and I hope may be adjustr
peaceably. "

. I am neither co-
erced nor abused into this 'steo. . Diitv
alone-- 1 claim is mv motive"' 1

"
- J --

'

Colonel Thomas S. Lutterloh, a lead-
ing "citizen and. republican iof Fayette-vill- ej

ever . since, the war,-i- s out .in. a
letter in Fayetteville Observer, From

we take a.part .that is judicious arid
patriotic: -

f .1 t- ; .
I

"For many years I have been a con-
sistent republican and have been hon-
ored j by rpy party, by being nominated
andJj elected to the general, asemby
and as. clerk of. the superior ;court.)f
Cumberland,, county.. I have neverthought the negro equal to the whiteman; nor didX anticipate that the time
.wouia so sptfediiy- - come; ;if at all; 9

iicu lgiioiitiit- - auu incompetent ne- -
groes would conspire .with Scheming4!
white menj:havirg nothing !at stake to
dominate'easternx North Carolina, but,
sad-,t- b relate, such., is even snow the

--case; Industrial enterprises . are
already partially paralyzed, :businessr
interests are threatened and business
men are in a quandary,, capital, 'evertimU, is not seekingi, investment irV;
North Carolina or Cumberland county.

' My advice to - my-- former con- - .

stifients is to join. with. me ,and heir
elect! those competent, white men it i
Cumberland county, who have ' beei i
nominated by the ,wh.ite people of thi s
county regardless"' of. former! politica .1

affiliations in mass., convention. I sha 11

voti for them." Li ' ...

CAMPAIGN MISXAHfl

there are. force and point m thV f )i--
lowing.- - paragraph . from The! Charles-
ton News and. Courier: . . i.

'

"The .people of North .Carolina. ('.-a-

end ..their politic?;! troubles in a j. iffy
f they please,, by, simply Vef using to

pav;! taxes to . their mongrel govt rn- -
raent. Cut off its. money supply J and
it would go' tNS piece's it. encc."

tlse negroes" ia-.orT- Carolina . all
told. pay just-"- 1- -3 cea.tsl in everj ;100

CK-ixt- s raised by taxativn.J !The. w hites
pay-- s all the remainder 06 2-- 3. It! is
immoral, disho4st, scoundrelly; iop

the
whites to be s-ft-

. .upoa,-..- . outraged and
wcronged by a mere fraction oi ' tax- -

papers. If the negroes dui not pay a
centlthe state vs.tuld not 5e the poorer
ag. to reven1ties..as there-- ' are th ings to
be.-- taxed . by whitie tha t could
bet so increasfl!;as- - to, easily rr'tise the
deficit or whit, would be!. lost, in jthe
mere trifle pa:d.by Samo and his ging
or dodgers ad--. bamacJes. i

.1

How many s'f ;thevt2000 or? morv'ne-g7- 0

f voters. j Ttviaday have 'p3dd a
'

3ax j this yeaa on lasi year 'or at ny
time in thet livt-n??;- , Have 60,0f & "paid
a cent's tax.: in-- tvros years? We do not.
believe it. And yet these 'are tie law-
makers, the distursers! of
the public peact. the army of tramps,
the 'opprejjsjprs of the Whitgs. How
long shall this be? And; ye& tens jT

thousands-- , of- - white faced voters are
striving bj eyvjf possible a?pl.iance to
keep" the negroes this non-i- ai --paying
gang in"ppwf3r and to boss, the whiltes
and levy? taxes, upon them. The prclpo-- t
sition is? infajsrous.is satarcic. The,pe-gr- o

preachers; are in fay or of that Very
outrag and, are the inspirers ot the
confiding. Rsroes to perpetrat the,
villainy.-- . ...... j

' The. only-- hope the black "radical
crow-i- j has. is to carry- - the election ..by-wholesa- le

bfUlot-stufRn- g, I by frauds; ia
prof ision. The present election law,
so bver-rujnhi- ns v..ith infasny, . wj3
fra-Tie- to. that eni :that the negroes
could be Inported and voted withnit
fear of challenge r consequences- The
ddty of the whivs is to cbecknutte the
rascals so far as it is possible to do
so by vigilance; and iranfcood.

Chairman , Simmons Jvery" quickly
scotched and killed that j radical' snake
that tried to crawl through his speech
at w iiKes;ono. The. affidavits of white
men soou ended the foul attempt at
lying. .What blunderers! the tribe? of
fusion managers have shown them-
selves, to be. The bluff game failed

ahd the ; lying game died
abniing. ; j'.

HoltonMs a magnificent failure In

We 'carry the leading and lt makes of Cornets such as "Her Majesty,'"'
Warneij-'- s CB Ala- - Spirite, R & G,f American Jt.ady, Royal Worcester, in.
young ladles' Misses'- and' childrn', Ferris' Gofid: Sense Waist,, nothing bet-
ter! for young ladies and. Misses. "NAZARETH i WAISTS for children ,land
thei best thing ever known of its kind. It is elastic and gives to every mo-
tion of the body, this feature rnaking the- - NAZARETH WAIST harder to.
wearTQjt than any other knowji., f

"

. I

lliAOIES'. AND MENS' UNpERWEAR In both wool and cotton. Ladiea?
Ribiaed Underwear In fingle garments and Uniolft Suits. Children's Goods in.
cotton, wool and sanitary. 'A sraalt lot; of chlldrsn's Union snits.

Obey God in everything. Love and
obeygo together. Sin is unrighteous-
ness and "all unrighteousness is: sin."
If you trangress law you sin, you of-

fend God, you 'disobey Him; If you
do not obey you cannot love, ."There-- , Is
fore to him that knoweth to do good, e
and doeth it not, to him it lis sin."
Obey God, keep i His commandments
are., imperative! duties. Someone has
truly written:

i"The most sacred thing 5n the uni-
verse Is the will of God. The most
comprehensiye and necessary : of .all itprayers is, 'Thy will be done!' "'The
most religious of all human.' lives is! a
conscious effort every hour to please
Him wtio has. created, and redeemed
us:"

J To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All .druggists refund the money
Ifr It failr to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L.B. Q. on each tableL

.

V THE 40,000 STAY AWAYS
i

There was a" book belonging to this
office that" gave the registration, and
the votes cast in the election It has
disappeared, and, we regret, we are
unable to give the "exact figures. Our
recollection is distinct" that, more than .
40,000 of the registered voters failed
to vote in the elections ' held in 1890

and since.- - . The Messenger has many
times impressed upon the democrats
thegreat necessity' of a thorough, ex-

haustive,., house .to- - house: t canvass :f so
all. the stay-awa- ys could, be induced
tq perform their sacred duty as citi-
zens and go to the pollSxaoid cast-thei- r

votes for the . good of the state for
sound, safe, pure White- Man gov-

ernment.
i:.' pf the more than 40, 00rK non-vote- rs in
North "Carolina, we suppose it is. very
moderate to say that 30,000- of them
ate men who, if they voti?d would vote
right vote for White Supremacy and
against negro rule. Can they all be got
foit ? RigJit there in , these 30,000 or
rri9re whites is perhapac tite safety of
the- - state. Get them all ta vote and
thus you. eounteiact and overcome' the
gisantie. black frauds. .

"
. L

--u - : ; jj

LETTERS FltOl BEPIULICAN
..AND POPCJL.1STS li

jMany republicans and: populists who
are" , patriots are coming over daily i to
the helpj if the Whiter-Man'- party. Mr.
Calvin JoneE:, an intelligent 'and inu-entia- l.

populist i3 out for white Su-

premacy in a letter, in the JDurh&m
Sun. . We quote from, his clear-c- ut let-
ter:

--
1 "I. helieve in the. white metal. nd

the white man. 'The. time has ' come
vhen. the white men. are getting cjOse
together elbow to elbow. I rejoice
in this.W.e have this year no president
to. elect, but-- . great state to savL:.to
restore good government. Who . can
possibly doubt thgtt good government
can be? secured' by.. thecpntrol andj su-
premacy of white, men. WTUl anv. man
s&y that white ..men cannot best.'con-- -
trol old North5.GaroJ.ina?"

1 Mr. Calvin oore, a strong republi-- i

oan and ex-maaa- of the South Side:
oiatton mills, writes", as follovs from
Albemarle to a friend n the w.est: :

, . j "Tell all the meji un there that it is
not a mistake about the nefrrpin the

. east and .that it is every white man's
) duty to vote, thfe democratic, ticket,. I

inougni pofisiDiy it mignt oe a. cam
paign scheme,' but, I have seen enough
hOnest, upright men since I, have been
here, that have told me how it is in
the east, and. not only that, but they
have been, to me for work,, ani ''said
they waited, to leave1" the east on! ac
count1 of the. negro, as tt. was getting
too bad for the: white people, 'down
there." ,

j Mr-- Y alter M. Byrd, leadLcs repub
lican sin. Montgomery county, is fin
complete, revolt. He writes another
4etteri to .Pritchard, x:ho seeks to prop
the. ballot, boxes with . baj-onet-s, bid
uius ohq gooa oye.- - jtie gives mm some

! . S. - - '. i' .very- - plain, pomtea talk and "arraigns.
j him. for his-ha- d

--course. He shows up
i Intchard's bad raith-an- d his violation,

of his promise. Herakes the artful
ttodger and political screamer from side
io side, Towej-d- s the closVthis patri-
otic republican w-h-

o "is a whit man,
writes as fallows: - '

"As for myself, rfor the pd'st thirty4
years my fights for the republican
Tiart V"! h o t hnon Tvurnv anil r Kifrtm

J as thi democratic party of this (Mont- -
gojr.ery) county, well knows, but so

r far as county and state matters go

' l LADIES AND MISSES

CARES PiMD JACKETS.
We have looked . well to this department andt'rave to- be

meat and have the most complete line: to be foiii'd; 1

: CARPET - DEPAB 3'MENT . .aU!:Vs.v:.::v'liC r'; 1 fiii . -
Something new' to be had all the time as w :re continually making - ad- - ;

Itions. NEW MA3TINGS TlIS WEEK, j Z u -
..

STOCK of EMBROIDERIES we will- -

iare quite sure this will get out of. the

IJNDERWJEARJ

Ix-Avb-

I '1 i---

. ft t .?Mi I - - , .,

j STfu FENNEUL.
ALL IS AN IKSPECTI0X CF0
M STOCK OF 1 . ,
HARiqlSS, buggies;

TRUNKS AND BAGS
larest and host complete -

stock-m. the cmr.

II Dili

:x xy:fir--i- : V ill f

SUCCESSOB TO BOWN &10DDICK, ;

No. 29 Worth FrbH Street;

H L; FENNEllL.:
A E7 EXTRA NKB .as"--

HORSES AND MU LES
; v Must, be soU this weeX at 'Irving'

prices. Alsaonefuoa JUlcliCow.

SATISFijCnON GTJARANTEik

' V'

f

H.. L, FENRIELL.

ti is lliiffiii
if . til t n ' I r

L !. -.
. Ylr "' tui

THE1 WILMINGTON SAYINGS JO TRUST COMPANY

All deposits mqlle on 6r S fore November 1st
begin to draw interest from? Jte at rate ot 4 pci

i cent per anaum; i 1. ' l-4-f: , .i H ,.". t - Elastic Starchbrlngs a smile.
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